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and goal:An important reason forthe development ofadvanced countries is
them tobe creatorsand effective persions. sfudents are human resources and creators
and their academic success is one of the main goals of the training program. Among
:';tors that effect on the academic success and achievement are resiliency and bumout.
study was done to determine the relationship resiliency with academic bumout and
in nursing students of Razi school of Nursing and Midwifery of Kerman.
and Methods: This descriptive correlational study, which was attended by 161
- 
- 
ilng students. Demographic,resiliency and academic burnout questionnaires were used as
of the sfudy and the average of students was used to measure the academic
The results u,ere analyzed using Pearson correlation coefficient, independent T-
and ANOVA at the significant level (P<0/05) using spss version 19.
: In this study, 9517% (154) of the participants were 24-19 years old, that 62170/o were
and 3713o/o were male. The study showed that (mean * SD) scores of academic
(41156+8165), resiliency(66132+lIl57) and the Academic Achievemenr
1=1137). Results of Pearson correlation coefficient indicate a inver'se statistical
ion between academic burnout with academic achievement(r:0/24, p: 0/002) and
r:-0126, p:0/001) is reversed. And founds showed any statistical correlation
resiliency and academic achievement(r: 0 I 02, p:0 17 7).
: The present results have implications for designing interventions focused on
burnout and Increase resiliency among students nurse to be followed academic
resiliency, academic achievement, academic burnout
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